Anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) ruptures have been one of the most devastating injuries in elite athletes for decades. For some athletes, it can be career ending; for others, it can delay their progress and create a sense of insecurity regarding their future in athletics. Regardless of the sport, after an ACL injury and reconstruction, elite athletes question whether they will return with the same speed, agility, and jumping ability.

Many studies have demonstrated return-to-play rates after ACL reconstruction in professional sports.^[@bibr1-2325967116648083],[@bibr3-2325967116648083],[@bibr5-2325967116648083],[@bibr8-2325967116648083],[@bibr14-2325967116648083],[@bibr19-2325967116648083]^ Studies have reported that the return-to-play rate in the National Basketball Association (NBA) after ACL reconstruction is between 78% and 86%.^[@bibr2-2325967116648083],[@bibr8-2325967116648083]^ Similar studies have shown a return-to-play rate of 88% in Major League Baseball (MLB)^[@bibr7-2325967116648083]^ and between 63% and 92% in the National Football League (NFL).^[@bibr1-2325967116648083],[@bibr3-2325967116648083],[@bibr6-2325967116648083],[@bibr19-2325967116648083]^ Of the players who returned to their sport, Erickson et al^[@bibr6-2325967116648083]^ demonstrated no significant difference in player performance after ACL reconstruction compared with prereconstruction in NFL quarterbacks. However, Carey et al^[@bibr3-2325967116648083]^ showed a significant drop in NFL players' performance post--ACL reconstruction compared with preinjury performance. In the NBA, Busfield et al^[@bibr2-2325967116648083]^ reported that after return from ACL reconstruction, 44% of players had a greater than 1-point drop in player efficiency rating compared with preinjury statistics. However, these data were not statistically significant when compared with a control group.

Many of these previous studies demonstrated that there is a high likelihood of return to play at a professional level after ACL reconstruction. However, literature is limited in evaluating an athlete's functional performance in terms of speed, agility, and jumping ability after an ACL reconstruction. Generally, the majority of studies evaluate performance in terms of statistical performance on return.^[@bibr2-2325967116648083],[@bibr6-2325967116648083],[@bibr8-2325967116648083]^ If a study can demonstrate that the foundation of athletic ability (speed, quickness, and jumping) does not change after ACL reconstruction, injured athletes may be reassured and have more confidence in their post--ACL reconstruction rehabilitation and performance. Keller et al^[@bibr10-2325967116648083]^ reported that there was no difference in combine testing performance when comparing NFL-caliber athletes after ACL reconstruction to an age-, size-, and position-matched cohort of healthy controls. However, to our knowledge there are no data reviewing NBA Combine performance of athletes post--ACL reconstruction compared with an age-, size-, and position-matched control group.

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the functional performance of NBA Combine athletes post--ACL reconstruction compared with an age-, size-, and position-matched control group. The authors believe that there will be no difference between athletes with previous ACL reconstruction and the control group in terms of speed, quickness, agility, and jumping ability.

Methods {#section1-2325967116648083}
=======

This was a retrospective case-control study that was approved by our institutional review board. A cohort of 1092 professional-level basketball players who participated in the NBA Combine between 2000 and 2015 were reviewed to identify players who underwent a primary ACL reconstruction prior to the NBA Combine. Of note, athletes who participate in the NBA Combine are invited to participate based on their previous performance during collegiate or international basketball play. Additionally, some athletes decline to attend due to injuries that prevent them from participation. A total of 26 players with a history of ACL reconstruction prior to participation in the NBA Combine were identified. One player had a rerupture of his ACL graft and had a revision ACL reconstruction prior to the combine and therefore was excluded. Four players invited to compete withdrew from competition due to their injury and surgery occurring too close to the combine. Thus, 21 players met our inclusion criteria of having an ACL reconstruction prior to participating in the NBA Combine. Players who underwent ACL reconstruction were identified through a web-based search system that included personal player websites, university team websites, press releases, and university player biography pages. Identifying players with previous ACL reconstruction was similar to the methods used in previous studies.^[@bibr4-2325967116648083],[@bibr6-2325967116648083],[@bibr11-2325967116648083][@bibr12-2325967116648083]--[@bibr13-2325967116648083],[@bibr16-2325967116648083]^ In identifying the study group athletes, ACL surgery, ACL repair, and ACL reconstruction were all considered acceptable references.

All combine data were obtained from the NBA official combine results at <http://stats.nba.com/draftcombine>. Age, height, weight, body mass index (BMI), position, and years between ACL reconstruction and performance at the combine were recorded for each player. The athletic performance parameters recorded for each athlete included shuttle run, lane agility drill, three-quarter court sprint, standing vertical jump, and maximum vertical jump. The shuttle run measures how fast a player is able to change direction. The lane agility drill determines how fast a player moves while forward sprinting, back pedaling and side-to-side shuffling to navigate around cones placed around the key. Both these drills are a measurement of quickness and agility while changing direction. The three-quarter court sprint gauges a player's longitudinal speed and acceleration. Finally, the vertical jump testing evaluates a player's jumping ability without (no step) and with (maximum) a running start.

To compare NBA Combine performance of ACL-reconstructed players, a blinded control group was created that was matched by age, size (height, weight, and BMI), and position. The only exclusion criteria were any evidence of previous knee injury requiring surgery and references of an "undisclosed knee injury." Our method of creating a control group was similar to that reported in previous studies.^[@bibr3-2325967116648083],[@bibr4-2325967116648083],[@bibr11-2325967116648083],[@bibr12-2325967116648083]^ Subsequently, a de-identified database was created of the remaining players who participated in the NBA Scouting Combine between 2000 and 2015. Players were then matched to the respective ACL reconstruction cases via year of combine performance, listed position at combine, age at combine, height, and weight. For each control player, we recorded their listed playing position, age, height, weight, and BMI. Athletic performance data that were recorded for each player included shuttle run, lane agility drill, three-quarter court sprint, standing vertical jump, and maximum vertical jump.

Statistical Analysis {#section2-2325967116648083}
--------------------

Statistical analysis compared demographic and performance measures between patients with previous ACL reconstruction and controls and also compared the same between players with a reconstruction in high school to players with reconstruction in college. All continuous data are described as means and standard deviations and are compared between groups using a Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney test, which is the nonparametric equivalent to the Student *t* test and was chosen due to the small group sizes. Categorical data are described as counts and column percentages and are compared between groups using the Fisher exact test, the nonparametric equivalent of the chi-square test, which was chosen due to small expected cell counts. Spearman correlation coefficients were used to assess the relationship between age and the performance measures for all players separately. Also, within the cases, correlation coefficients were computed for the years since surgery with the performance measures. Statistical significance was set at *P* \< .05. All analyses were performed using SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc).

Results {#section3-2325967116648083}
=======

According to our review, 25 of 1092 NBA-caliber athletes invited to participate at the 2000 through 2015 NBA Combines had a prior primary ACL reconstruction. This resulted in an incidence of 2.38% of players invited to the NBA Combine who underwent prior primary ACL reconstruction. However, only 21 players met our inclusion criteria as 4 players withdrew from competition since their surgery precluded them from participating. These players were naturally excluded from all combine performance data. [Table 1](#table1-2325967116648083){ref-type="table"} reports the characteristics of both players with ACL reconstruction and the control group. There were no statistically significant differences between cases and controls in terms of age (21.8 vs 21.3 years, *P* = .38), height (77.7 vs 77.9 inches, *P* = .64), weight (228.1 vs 228.7 pounds, *P* = .99), or position. The average time between ACL reconstruction and combine performance was 2 years, with a range of 1 to 5 years.

###### 

Comparison of Cases and Controls, Including Demographics and Performance Test Results*^a^*

![](10.1177_2325967116648083-table1)

  Variable                        All (N = 42)   Controls (n = 21)   ACL Reconstruction (n = 21)   *P*
  ------------------------------- -------------- ------------------- ----------------------------- --------
  Age, y                          21.5 ± 1.5     21.3 ± 1.5          21.8 ± 1.4                    .383
  Height, in                      77.8 ± 2.0     77.9 ± 2.1          77.7 ± 2.0                    .635
  Weight, lbs                     228.4 ± 23.5   228.7 ± 23.9        228.1 ± 23.7                  .990
  Year, n (%)                                                                                      NA
   2000                           2 (5)          1 (5)               1 (5)                         
   2002                           2 (5)          1 (5)               1 (5)                         
   2003                           6 (14)         3 (14)              3 (14)                        
   2005                           2 (5)          1 (5)               1 (5)                         
   2006                           2 (5)          1 (5)               1 (5)                         
   2007                           6 (14)         3 (14)              3 (14)                        
   2008                           2 (5)          1 (5)               1 (5)                         
   2009                           4 (10)         2 (10)              2 (10)                        
   2010                           4 (10)         2 (10)              2 (10)                        
   2012                           4 (10)         2 (10)              2 (10)                        
   2013                           2 (5)          1 (5)               1 (5)                         
   2014                           2 (5)          1 (5)               1 (5)                         
   2015                           4 (10)         2 (10)              2 (10)                        
  Position (binary), n (%)*^b^*                                                                    
   Back court                     25 (60)        13 (62)             12 (57)                       \>.999
   Front court                    17 (40)        8 (38)              9 (43)                        
  Position, n (%)                                                                                  
   Guard                          13 (31)        7 (33)              6 (29)                        \>.999
   Forward                        25 (60)        12 (57)             13 (62)                       
   Center                         4 (10)         2 (10)              2 (10)                        
  Lane agility, s                 11.5 ± 0.5     11.5 ± 0.6          11.5 ± 0.5                    .745
  Shuttle run, s                  3.1 ± 0.2      3.1 ± 0.1           3.1 ± 0.3                     .346
  Three-quarter court sprint, s   3.3 ± 0.1      3.3 ± 0.1           3.3 ± 0.1                     .516
  Standing vertical jump, in      28.7 ± 2.7     29.2 ± 2.9          28.2 ± 2.4                    .067
  Maximum vertical jump, in       33.7 ± 2.7     33.9 ± 2.8          33.6 ± 2.6                    .548

*^a^*Data are provided as mean ± SD unless noted otherwise. ACL, anterior cruciate ligament; NA, not applicable.

*^b^*Back court = grouped player positions of point guards, shooting guards, and small forwards; front court = grouped player positions of power forward and centers.

The combine performance results were nearly identical when comparing players with previous ACL reconstruction to control players with no statistically significant difference in any functional performance categories. With regard to quickness and agility, both ACL-reconstructed athletes and controls scored an average of 11.5 seconds in the lane agility test and 3.1 seconds in the shuttle run test (*P* = .745 and .346, respectively). Speed and acceleration were measured by the three-quarter court sprint, in which both the study and control groups averaged 3.3 seconds (*P* = .516). In the maximum vertical jump, the ACL reconstruction group had an average height of 33.6 inches while the controls averaged 33.9 inches (*P* = .548). However, there was a trend seen in the standing vertical jump with the ACL reconstruction group averaging 28.2 inches while the control group averaged 29.2 inches (*P =* .067), although this did not reach statistical significance.

In evaluating the correlation between the number of years between combine and ACL reconstruction and performance there were no significant relationships determined in any performance test, including lane agility (*P* = .79), shuttle run (*P* = .26), three-quarter court sprint (*P* = .92), standing vertical jump (*P* = .52), and maximum vertical jump (*P* = .85) ([Table 2](#table2-2325967116648083){ref-type="table"}). Additionally, there were no significant relationships between combine performance and age in any of the performance tests: lane agility (*P* = .92), shuttle run (*P* = .25), three-quarter court sprint (*P* = .91), standing vertical jump (*P* = .065), and maximum vertical jump (*P* = .097) ([Table 3](#table3-2325967116648083){ref-type="table"}). Finally, when separating players into athletes who had ACL reconstructions performed in high school (n = 6) and athletes who had ACL reconstructions performed in college (n = 15), there was no statistical difference in any of the combine performance testing: lane agility (*P* = .84), shuttle run (*P* \> .99), three-quarter court sprint (*P* = .42), standing vertical jump (*P* = .82), and maximum vertical jump (*P* = .62) ([Table 4](#table4-2325967116648083){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Correlations With Years Between NBA Combine and Injury (ACL Reconstruction Only)*^a^*

![](10.1177_2325967116648083-table2)

  Variable                              Correlation Coefficient (*r*)   *P^b^*
  ------------------------------------- ------------------------------- --------
  Lane agility (n = 21)                 0.063                           .786
  Shuttle run (n = 4)                   0.738                           .262
  Three-quarter court sprint (n = 21)   --0.023                         .921
  Standing vertical jump (n = 21)       --0.149                         .520
  Maximum vertical jump (n = 21)        --0.044                         .850

*^a^*ACL, anterior cruciate ligament; NBA, National Basketball Association.

*^b^*There were no statistically significant correlations.

###### 

Correlation With Age

![](10.1177_2325967116648083-table3)

  Variable                              Correlation Coefficient (*r*)   *P^a^*
  ------------------------------------- ------------------------------- --------
  Lane agility (n = 42)                 0.015                           .923
  Shuttle run (n = 8)                   --0.464                         .247
  Three-quarter court sprint (n = 42)   0.019                           .906
  Standing vertical jump (n = 42)       --0.288                         .065
  Maximum vertical jump (n = 42)        --0.260                         .097

*^a^*There were no statistically significant correlations.

###### 

Comparisons of Demographics and Performance Tests Between Athletes With ACL Reconstruction in College and High School*^a^*

![](10.1177_2325967116648083-table4)

  Variable                        All (N = 21)   ACL Reconstruction   *P^b^*         
  ------------------------------- -------------- -------------------- -------------- ----------
  Age, y                          21.8 ± 1.4     22.4 ± 0.9           20.2 ± 1.2     **.006**
  Height, in                      77.7 ± 2.0     77.2 ± 2.0           78.8 ± 1.7     .144
  Weight, lbs                     228.1 ± 23.7   226.1 ± 20.8         233.1 ± 31.4   .969
  Position (binary), n (%)*^c^*                                                      
   Back court                     12 (57)        8 (53)               4 (67)         .659
   Front court                    9 (43)         7 (47)               2 (33)         
  Position, n (%)                                                                    
   Guard                          6 (29)         5 (33)               1 (17)         .802
   Forward                        13 (62)        9 (60)               4 (67)         
   Center                         2 (10)         1 (7)                1 (17)         
  Lane agility, s                 11.5 ± 0.5     11.5 ± 0.5           11.4 ± 0.6     .847
  Shuttle run, s                  3.1 ± 0.3      3.2 ± 0.3            3.1 ± 0.3      \>.999
  Three-quarter court sprint, s   3.3 ± 0.1      3.3 ± 0.1            3.4 ± 0.1      .423
  Standing vertical jump, in      28.2 ± 2.4     28.0 ± 1.9           28.5 ± 3.5     .817
  Maximum vertical jump, in       33.6 ± 2.6     33.4 ± 2.8           34.1 ± 2.0     .618

*^a^*Data are presented as mean ± SD unless noted otherwise. Age at the time of the combine was the only statistically significant difference between the 2 groups. In other words, players who had an anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) reconstruction in high school performed similarly to those who had an ACL reconstruction in college.

*^b^P* value in boldface indicates statistically significant difference between groups.

*^c^*Back court = grouped player positions of point guards, shooting guards, and small forwards; front court = grouped player positions of power forward and centers.

Discussion {#section4-2325967116648083}
==========

Professional-level basketball players who underwent prior ACL reconstruction and maintained an elite level of play postreconstruction to be invited to the NBA Combine performed similarly to age-, size-, and position-matched controls in measurements of speed, agility, quickness, and jumping ability. Studies evaluating return to play after ACL reconstruction are valuable for their prognostic value; however, quantifying a player's skill level is often overlooked in the literature. This is unfortunate because players may have concerns regarding their athletic performance level and confidence in their knee once they return to the court. An important component of on-court success in elite-level basketball is predicated on an athlete's ability to consistently perform at an elite level in functional movements specific to basketball. Thus, we examined lane agility, shuttle run, three-quarter sprint, standing vertical jump, and maximum vertical jump. To our knowledge, this is the first study to evaluate functional performance of high-level basketball players who have undergone ACL reconstruction.

Although functional performance after ACL reconstruction in the NBA has not been previously studied, there have been investigations into other aspects of NBA performance. Busfield et al^[@bibr2-2325967116648083]^ analyzed player efficiency ratings (PERs) in a cohort of 27 NBA players after ACL reconstruction and found that of the 78% that returned to play, 15% had an increase in their PER, 19% were within 1 point of their preinjury PER, and 44% had a greater than 1-point decrease in their PER. It is important to note that this change in PER was not statistically significant. Furthermore, there were no statistically significant differences between the injured group and comparison group in terms of other player statistics (number of games played, field goal percentage, turnovers per game), but there was a negative trend in ACL-reconstructed patients.

In another study, Harris et al^[@bibr8-2325967116648083]^ found that 86% of NBA players returned after ACL reconstruction. Even though performance in reconstructed players declined significantly after returning, there were no differences from controls. Namdari et al^[@bibr17-2325967116648083]^ retrospectively studied female professional basketball players. Eighteen Women's National Basketball Association (WNBA) athletes who underwent ACL reconstruction between 1998 and 2008 were compared with matched controls. Seventy-eight percent of athletes were able to return to play. Interestingly, shooting percentage and steals per minute of play were the only performance measures that significantly decreased postoperatively. These results differ from studies on NBA players and suggest further investigation on WNBA players after ACL reconstruction is warranted.

The literature consistently shows that NBA-caliber athletes can expect a high rate of return to basketball and subsequently equivalent production if they undergo an ACL reconstruction.^[@bibr2-2325967116648083],[@bibr8-2325967116648083]^ Yet, what is not clear from the literature is the reason for their postoperative success. By focusing on functional performance, our study helps to provide a framework for understanding the basis of athleticism in elite basketball players. The only indicator of functional performance to show a trend toward a difference, albeit nonsignificant, was the standing vertical jump. In a study comparing functional ability of knees reconstructed either with traditional single-bundle (SB) ACL reconstruction or with double-bundle (DB) ACL reconstruction, Ventura et al^[@bibr21-2325967116648083]^ assessed vertical jump in 80 patients (40 SB vs 40 DB). They found that jumping performance decreased at 6 months after surgery and increased at 1- and 2-year follow-up compared with preoperative values. Restoration of jumping ability in both groups was ultimately achieved 2 years after ACL reconstruction. Regardless of reconstruction technique, the initial reduction in performance may be attributable partially to rehabilitation protocols and quadriceps atrophy, which is a known phenomenon due to inactivity and arthrogenic muscle inhibition.^[@bibr18-2325967116648083]^ In a study by Urbach et al,^[@bibr20-2325967116648083]^ voluntary activation of the quadriceps muscle in ACL-injured patients significantly improved after ACL reconstruction, yet they were not able to achieve the levels of the matched control subjects 2 years after surgery. Muscle strength and activation were not directly measured in our study; however, the difference in standing vertical jump does appear to be supported by findings from other investigators. Regardless of this minor difference, all other measures of athletic performance that we tracked were not affected.

Another distinctive finding from this study was that there was no correlation between years between the injury and participation in the combine (see [Table 2](#table2-2325967116648083){ref-type="table"}). Once fully recovered from their ACL reconstruction, players were still able to perform at the same level as controls regardless of the postoperative time interval. It is important to mention that these elite athletes have greater access to exceptional medical care and physical rehabilitation than the average citizen. Myer et al^[@bibr15-2325967116648083]^ caution that athletes can demonstrate measurable functional deficits after ACL reconstruction that are independent of time from surgery. They compared athletes who had been cleared to return to sport after ACL reconstruction with controls using the single-legged vertical hop test and found significant deficits that persisted in the postoperative group. These findings may also further explain the minor difference we found in the standing vertical jump of ACL-reconstructed athletes. Finally, we found no correlation in combine performance whether the ACL reconstruction occurred before or during college ([Table 4](#table4-2325967116648083){ref-type="table"}). This is an important finding because others have shown that athletes who have ACL reconstruction prior to college have a greater rate of reinjury. In a retrospective review of National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) Division I athletes at a single public university, Kamath et al^[@bibr9-2325967116648083]^ found that precollegiate ACL reconstruction was associated with a 37.1% rate of repeat ACL injuries to the graft or contralateral knee versus a 13% rate of repeat injuries in the intracollegiate reconstruction group. This study, however, included multiple sports besides basketball so our population most likely has a different reinjury rate.

The retrospective design of this study is one of its limitations. We recognize that there are flaws and possible inaccuracies in retrospectively reviewing information based on publicly available data. We did not have access to medical charts and therefore specific details of the nature of the injury, concomitant pathology, reconstructive technique, surgeon, and postoperative course were not available. Importantly, there is a clear selection bias in this study; our ACL cohort represents a highly selective group since these were the players who performed at a high enough level post--ACL reconstruction to be invited to participate in the NBA Combine. It is likely that players who had ACL reconstruction and were not invited to the combine would have had worse functional performance than the matched control group. Another possibility is that the ACL reconstruction group may have actually surpassed the control group prior to their injury. Additionally, the combine only captures one moment in a player's career. Changes in functional performance may manifest over time. Finally, this study did not evaluate draft position or in-game performance, both of which may be areas of interest for future research.

Conclusion {#section5-2325967116648083}
==========

Functional performance during NBA Combine athletic activity does not appear to be affected by ACL reconstruction. The findings from this study further reassure these elite athletes that if they are able to return to high-level basketball, their speed, agility, quickness, and jumping ability should not decline at 2 years after ACL reconstruction. Prospective studies with matched controls could provide meaningful data on changes in functional performance in this cohort over longer follow-up.
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